French Curriculum Year 6 (2019-2020)
At Crowmarsh Gifford Primary School, we work through the QCA Primary Language Units and children are assessed and self-assess according to the Primary
Language Ladder.
Term 1
Revision of indefinite articles : un, une and des.
New vocabulary for drinks and snacks.
Revision of verbs in first person: je mange, je bois, je prends.
Longer writing using familiar vocabulary and verbs. ‘A midi, je mange ……etc
Revision of opinions and introduction of ‘je préfère’ to encourage longer sentences. Eg J’aime bien les glaces mais je
préfère les fruits.
Longer reading tasks (50 words or more) on familiar topics.
Ordering snacks in a café or canteen.
Longer listening tasks. (orders for several items at once.)
Term 2

Cultural information
Term 3

Term 4

Indefinite article used with snacks. (du, de la, de l’, des)
Longer writing to express snacks eaten on different days of the week. (Revision of days of week)
Vocabulary for café food.
A café song.
Ordering food in a café. Role plays for customers and café workers.
Use of ‘je voudrais’ and ‘je prends’.
Vocabulary which adds flavour to foods : eg une glace à la fraise, un sandwich au jambon, une omelette aux
champignons.
Toussaint, Noël, Le Nouvel An, La fête des Rois.
Vocabulary for Le petit-déjeuner.
Revision of vocabulary for ordering.
Revision of indefinite articles.
New vocabulary for flavours: ice-cream.
Revision of numbers.
Writing conversations where ice-cream is ordered.
The French alphabet. Spelling of familiar words using the French alphabet.

Song to help to learn pronunciation of letters.
Places in a town using il y a and indefinite article.
Saying what there is and isn’t in a town.
Listening and reading tasks relating to a town context.
Song: ‘Quand je vais à l’école’ to introduce new verbs :je vais and je passe devant.
Children create a map of their own French town with a key.
Term 5

New vocabulary: School equipment
School subjects using ‘je fais’.
Song about school classroom.
Words for ‘my’ in French( mon,ma mes), used with items of school equipment.
Places in a school.
Create a plan of a school.

Cultural information
Term 6

Mardi Gras, Pâques, la Fête des Mères. French school system.
La plage: looking at a painting by Degas.
Les couleurs: their place with nouns and agreements.
La plage and plural nouns, some irregular.
New verbs: nager, marcher, jouer, boire, manger with opinions.
A poem about the beach with questions. Longer reading.
La maison: rooms in a house.
Vocabulary for different floors and cellar/loft etc.
Revision of il y a and J’ai to express what is in a house that they have created.
Ma chambre: items in a bedroom.
Longer reading texts (50 words or more) of celebrities describing their flats/houses.

